
ANOTHER FAILI’RE IN
N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

liannth. Xaciiod aiHl Kulme -

n\ voluntary Bankruptcy Proceeding Pa-

Ipers.New' York, June 10.—Kanuth. Xnchod
and Kuhne. members of the New York

Stock Exchange, failed today.
' The firm was admitted to the exchange

March 28. 1895. and did a large busi-
ness between this country and Germany.

It also engaged extensively in commcr-
't ial investments-and foreign exchange.

\ .Vn .involuntary bankruptcy petition
'filed in Federal Court estimated liabil-
ities at $11,000,000 with assets and se-
curities about-the same amount. if. S.

[Borland was appointed receiver under »

i sso.(Kid bond.
>.

I In the dictionary of determination
[there is no such \yord as failure. Wise
imon always remain optimists, however
black the sky may be.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
<

Having qualified a? 5 the Administra-
tor of the estate of John M. Eagle, do-
t-eased. all persons owing said osaate

are hereby notified that they must

make prompt payment or suit will he
brought. And all persons having
claims against said: estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or before the 18th day
ot May. -924. or this notice will l*e
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

J. El>. EAGLE.
CARL H. EAGLE.

Executors.
May 15. 1022.

*

Ilr-wk.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as executors of the
esstate of George W. Brown, deceased,
late of Cabarrus County, North Caro-
lina. this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned- at Concord. N. (\. on or
before the 21st day of May. 1024. or
this notice will lie pleaded pi lair of
their recovery.

! All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This the 17th (lav of Mav, 1022.
II AV. CALLOWA\’.
MOLLIE S. BROWN,

Executors of George W. Brown.
Mauess, Armfield & Slierrin, Atfys.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Administra-
tor of the estate of Rosa E! Troy, de-
ceased. all persons owing said estate
are hereby notified that they must
make prompt payment or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate, must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly au-
thenticated. on or before the 22nd day
of May. 1024. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

SIDNEY E. TROY,
Administrator.

By J. Lee Crowell, Attorney.
May 21, 1022.

NOTICE OF SERVICE BY PUBLICA-
TION.

iNorth Carolina—Cabarrus County.
James C. Kiser. Plaintiff

vs.
Ella B.umgarduor Kiser. Defendant.

The defendant. above named will take
Police rluit an action entitled as nbov>
has been commenced in the Superior
C'ourt of Cabarrus County. North Caro-
lina, by the above mimed plaintiff for
the purpose of securing an absolute di-
vorce from the said defendant; and that
the said defendant will further take no-
tice that she is required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Ca-
barrus County. North Carolina, at his of-
fice in the Courthouse* in the City of
Concord. X. C„ on the 28th day of June.
1923. and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of the plaintiff, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint.

This the 28th dav of
J b. McAllister.

Clerk of the Superior Court.
Palmer & Blaekwelder, Attorneys for

Plaintiffs.
2S-4t.

COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF WAND.
The bid of J. B. McAllister on the

property hereinafter described having
been raised to $525.00, an increased fid
of 2 per <-ent. (5). I will on Saturday,

iJune 23, 1923. sell at the Court House
door to the highest bidder for. cash the
following lot in Silver Hill, and known as

it lie D. W. Robinson residence lot, bound-
ed as follows, viz,-:

Beginning at a stake on National High-
iway, and runs with Hill and Fetzer
line N. 71 W. 17 poles to a stake, Ben
Ervin jiiiie iy branch; then up the branch
with, line 4 1-2 |M>les to a stake
iu the branch, Harris Blackwell’s corner;
thence with Blackwell’s line S. 71 E. 17
I*>les to a stake in National highway,
and theme with National highway X. 16
E- 4 1-2 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing one-third’ (1-31 acres more or less.

. Ridding will begin at $325.00. Sale
subject to •> per cent, increased bid.

C. A. IKEXHOUR,
Commissioner.

June 4, 1923.

COMMISSIONER’S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE IN NO. 6 TOWNSHIP.

Pursuant to an order of the Superior
Court of Cabarrus County qmde in the
special proceeding entitled ‘Tn the mat-
ter of W. H. Jlimer and wife, L.
Rimer, George -Rimer. Carrie Sifford and
husband. Jay Sifford, Ex Parte,” the un-
dersigned Commissioner will offer for sale
nt public auction to the highest bidder

i for (’ASH at the Court House Door in
Concord, North Carolina, on Saturday,
July 7th. 1923, at 12:00 o'clock. Noon,
the following described real estate:

Lyirtg in No. <5 Township in Cabarrus
County, adjoining the lands of J. AI. Sif-
ford. George Roger. P. C. Lippard and
others, l>egiuning at a stone, P. C. Lip-
pard’s corner, and runs thence N. 25 deg.
AA'est 15.77 chs, to a stone on Lippard’s
line; thence South 74 deg. East with Sif-
ford's line 27.73 chs. to a stonethence
North 5 deg. East 80 chs. to a stone;
thence South 55 1-2 deg. East 5.65 chs.
to a stake; thence South 17 1-2 deg. AA'est
24.95 chs. with Illackwelder’s line to a
stake; thence North 52 1-2 deg. AA'est
with Stallings' 'line 20.50 chs. to a
stake;, thence -2 deg. East
12.73 chs. to a stone, the beginning cor-
ner, containing 46 1-4 acres, more or less.

This June 6th, 1923.
Z. A. KLUTTZ,

Commissioner.
R. F. D. No. 2. Rockwell, N, C.

P. S. Cai'lton, Attorney, Salisbury, N.
C'. .

• 7-4wks.

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE

On June lAXh the Southern Railway

will sell at public auction at 10 o’clock
a. m.. a car load of poles.

Mr. Charley Culp and Mr. Charlie
Lippnrd left Friday night for Washing-

ton. where they will spend several days

Work of gi ading and improving the
grounds at the Litaker ana Cold Water
yrhooN has been going on for the past

few days.

Mr. E. B. Grady Friday moved bis
family to the home of Mrs. M. J. Black-
weider. where they will make their hopie

while their new .home is being erected.

.Airs. Amos Davis and daughter.

Frances
'

returned to their home in
Winnesobor. S. C., Thursday. They

were accompanied by Airs. AI. L. Brown,

who wi'l spend several days there with
them.

Mr. T. W. Smith has returned from
Greensboro, where he attended a meet-
ing of insurance men. Air. Smith is
head of the insurance department of the

Southern Loan and Trust Company, of
this city.

Miss Alary Shotwell. representative of
the State Child Welfare department,

spent Friday in Concord. Miss Shot-

well came to Concord to confer with Air.
Jonas Query, child welfare officers for

Cabarrus county.

Bishop (’ollius Denny, of Richmond,
Ya.. one of the outstanding leaders in

Southern Alethodism. will dedicate Ep-

worth Methodist Church next Sunday.

June 24th. at 11 a. m. Bishop Denny

will preach in Central
-Church Sunday

night.

-The back lots of Concord are a dis-
grace to the community,” skid Dr. S. E.
Buchanan, county health officer. this
morning. There is more trash iu the

back lots at present than usual, and
something should be done toward clean-
ing up.

One case of measles Was the only dis-
ease «>f any kind reported to the county

health department Friday afternoon and
night. The measles and whooping cough
situation throughout the county has
shown much improvement during the
past ten days.

Only two oases were tried in record-
er's court Friday, although live were

docketed.* In one case the defendant
was fined sl3 and in the other case that
was tried the defendant was found not

guilty. The other three cases were con-

tinued by permission of the court.

Interest iu the Cabarrus Fair con-
tinues to grow, it was stated this morn-
ing by a representative who was iu
Kannapolis yesterday. The merchants
in that place showed a live interest ill
the coming event, it was stated, and
are already boosting the Big Fair.

Mrs. Jennie L. Sochler, widow of tin*
late Joseph Sechler, died at the horn? of
her son. M. ('. C. Sechler, at China Grove,
early Friday morning. The funeral took
place at Mt. Zion church this afternoon
at 2 o’clock and the burial was in
Greenlawu cemetery at China Grove.

The Bethel community club held its
regular meeting Friday night, with a good
attendance of members. I’rof. J. B.
Robertson made a talk, outlining the
proposed system of High Schools for

the county, at the <4melusion of which
the club voted its endorsement of the
proposed plan.

The annual Spring excursion to Wash-
ington was operated Friday night by the
Southern Railway. Quite a number of
Concord people took advantage of the
opportunity to visit the capital on re-
duced fares, and reports from other
cities served by the Southern indicate
that the excursion was very popular.

Fine progress is being made with the
excavation work on the Linker lot, at
the intersection of Church and Depot
Streets. The property is being cut down
almost level with the sidewalk, and as
soon as the excavation Work is complet-
ed, Air. Linker will start the erection of
a three-story building on the lot.

Aliss Cathleen Wilson, county home
demonstration agent, states that she has
been notified to report at Blue Ridge on
July 2nd for a conference of agents from
all parts of the state. This conference
is held each year and is attended by each
agent in North Carolina. The confer-
ence will continue this year for two
weeks.

The work of widening West Depot
Street, between Spring and Union
streets has been completed. The as-
phalt top was laid on the new part of
the street Friday afternoon and the en-
tire street was opened to traffic Saturday
morning. The-addition to the street
adds much to its appearance and useful-
ness.

Mr. Fred l’atterson. son of Air. and
Airs. J nit. Iv. Patterson, of Concord,
sailed Saturday for Edinburgh, Scotland,
where he will spend several months study-
ing medicine. . Mr. Patterson went
with a party of professors and medical
students from .the University of North
Carolina, who will also spend some time
studying abroad. V

Airs. Louis Plott and sons, Worth and
Herman, of Amarilla. Tex., arrived last
week and gre visiting relatives in the
county. Mr. Plott has a position with
the Southern railway at Spencer and he
and his family will not return to Texas,
but will make their home at Spencer.
Messrs AA’ofth and Herman Plott are
spending some time wih their grand-
father, Mr. G. F. Plott, near Bost Alill.

Air. W. L. Robbins, who has been
county road some time, is
busy now taking inventory of the coun-
ty's road material. The inventory will
be given to the County Road Commis-
sion, which is now in charge of all road
work iu this county. Mr. Robbins has
completed the inventory in several town-
ships. and expects to have his list com-
pleted within several days’ time.

Ooucord will be represented mt the
International Rotary Convention, which
opens in St. Louis next week, by Sam
Rankin. L. AI. Richmond, A. F. Hart-
sell, A. R. Hoover and A. R. Howard.

: The Concord delegation left this morn-
ing, going to Salisbury on autos and

! catehing the “convention special” in
j that city. They plan to return to Con-

! cord the latter part of next week.
The premium list for the County Fair

I has about been completed by Dr. T. N.
Spencer, fair secretary. In addition to

I the premium list and program for the
fair, the booklet will carry a number of
advertisements. The list will be pre-
oared as soon as all copy is submitted

to Dr. Spencer. The premiums are very

attractive hnd should arouse much com-
petition.

Local tennis players arc looking for-

ward with much interest to the Y tennis
tournament which will be held next week
to determine the 1923 champion of the
city. Although a large number of play-

ers have already entered the tournament,
others can also enter by notifying Joe
AleCaskill. at the Y. The first three
matches will be played next Tuesday, be-,
ginning at 3 o’clock.

A part of the Concord delegafmn, in
attendance upon the Annual Epvvortli

League Conference at Charlotte.-came in
on train No. 30 Saturday. ’ The others
will arrive about noon. Those returning

report a wonderful meetiug. The attend-
ance was well beyond six hundred though

not quite this number actually register-
ed. Young people were there from the

furtherest corner of the state west, some

of them coining more than 300 miles.

Any one in the county can get. the
typhoid and diphtheria serums at the
county health department today or any

other Saturday. The health department

started giving the serums today and they
will be repeated each Saturday. Later
a county-wide canvass probably wi 1 be
made, but for the present persons desir-
ing the treatments will have to call at

the health offices. The serums are given
free of charge.

O. A. Swaringen, J. A. Blaekwelder
H B. Troutman. A. F. Hartsell and T.
H. AA'ebb have returned from Alorgautou.
where they attended the State convention
of Knights of Pythias. The Concord
Pythinns were delighted with the meet-
ing, which was one of the best in the
history of the organization, according to

one man who was present. The"* Con-
cord delegation made the trip to. Alorgan-
tou in automobiles.

It is probable that the part of the
Kannapolis road between this city and
the Country Club will be completed
early this week. In fact. most

of the rood is completed now, tho only
stretch remaining fio be paved being
just north of the city limits. Above
Cook’s Crosgiug but little work has been
done on the road, but most of the work-
ers will be moved there, it is reported,
as soon as the stretch now nearing com-
pletion is finished.

The site for the County Fair is begin-
ning to take definite form now. A large
number of stalls and other buildings

which will house livestock and some of
the equipment for the stock, have been
erected during the past week, and other
buildings are under construction now.

The Secretary of the Fair has about
completed his program and with every-

thing booked for the week, efforts to get

the grounds in shape will be doubled
from now until October, when the fair
will be held.

E. B. GRADY TO BUILD
NEW STRUCTURE HERE

Building Will Be Erected on His Lot on
East Corbin Street, Work to Start at

Once.
A modern brick building, which will

combine store rooms and three apart-
ments. will be erected here in the imme-
diate future by Air. E. B. Grady. Plans
for the building have already been drawn
and approved bv Air. Grady, and work on
the building will start iimnedinteiy.

Air. Grady will erect his new build-
ing on his lot on East Corbin street, ad-
joining his plumbing plant and office. The
house on the lot now will be moved
and Mr. Grady has already moved his
family, preparatory to the moving of

the house.
The building as planned by Mr. Grady

will be two-stories high, and is to be
built entirely of brick. The ground floor
and basement will be constructed for bus-
iness houses and the second floor will
house three apartments. The building
will be 40x84 feet.

One of the apartments will run the
entire length-of the building and will be
occupied by Mr. .Grady and his family.

On the other side of the building will
be two apartments, each to consist of a

living room, bed room, breakfast room,
bathroom and kitchen.

A modern heating system will be in-
stalled iu the building, which will in-
clude jillother modern equipment.

Air. Grady declared, ii\ discussing the
building, that there has been a scarcity
of homes here for several years and this
fact influenced him in building tV
three apartments in his new building.

The building will have an .attractive
front and the plans call for a structure

that will compare favorably with any

other in the city in appearance.

MEN OF ST. JAMES *

CHURCH HERE ORGANIZE

Brotherhood Formed at Meeting Thurs-
day.—Officers Clxisen.

The men of St. James Lutheran
Church met in the lecture room of the
Church on Thursday night and formed a

Brotherhood.
.

The following officers
were elected : Mr. F. R. Shepherd, Pres-
ident, Air. R. C. Cirzine, Vice Presi-
dent; Mr, W. H. Cline, Secretary; Air.
L. A. Fisher, Treasurer; Mr. J. AI.
Cook and Prof. J. B. Robertson were
elected teachers. ’FIu 1 class at present
has an enrollment of 55. These men have
a vision of service to the community. The
meeting was addressed by Rev. J. L Aior-
gau, L). I)., President of the United
Lutheran Church of North Carolina.

On Wednesday the young men of St.
James met and formed a Young Alen's
Brotherhood. Air. Ross Ritchie was

elected President, Dewey Sappenfield,
A’iee President, Nevin Sappenfield, Sec-
retary ; Harold Dry, Treasurer; Rev. L.
A. Thomas, Teacher.

Discovery of Mississippi.
Prairie Du Chien. AVis., June 16. —

Prairie du Chien is to be the scene to-

morrow of a great historical pageant to
celebrate the two hundred and fiftieth
anniversary of the discovery of the Alis-
sissippi river by Alarquette and Joliet.
As Prairie du Chien is located within
sight of the place where the French ex-
plorers obtained their first glimpse of
the Mississippi and the great west, it
was deemed especially fitting that the
celebration should take place here. In
the pageant the events of June 17 of
two centuries and a half ago will be
re-enacted and the canoes of the explor-
ers again will be seen floating from the
AA’isconsin river out into the Mississippi
river as they did of'old.

Caroline Hersehel, the discoverer of
eight comets, and the accomplished
partner of her brother’s astronomical
labors, never could remember the
multiplication table, and always had to
carry a copy of it about with her.

ON THE WING.

(By John R. Elkins.)
/ In “swinging around the corner

’ the
past week 1 found myself domicilled for
* couple of days in the very pretty and
thriving town of Kannapolis. True the
town did not spring up over night, blit
since its birth its growth has been so

rapid that it has" almost startled the
natives, and has caused most everybody

to “sit up and take notice.”
In my boyhood days and even in young

factoring and a market for all the

necessities of life being established at
"this point was preposterous. Such a

thought would have been only the
vaporinn of a diseased brain, and its
originator only a fanciful dreamer. But
all this has been realized and the end
not yet. Pretty paved streets, nice
residences, general stores, drug stores,
grocery stores, repair shops, garages, ele-
gant churches, spacious school buildings,

ind a mammoth cotton mill, which in the
production of towels, surpasses anything
in the knpwn world. This great ac-
complishment was prdjectpd through the
fertile brain of the late Mr. James AV.
Cannon, of Concord, N. C.. who. during
his life, accumulated a fortune, I am
advised, of more than font* million dol-
’ars. He was a genius in the art of
finances. This towel manufacturing
plant is a wonder, the buildings arc im-
mense. and the output almost staggering
to the belief. Through the courtesy of
Mr. Roy Propst, manager of one of the
departments, I was permitted to pass
through and view the machinery and the
output. In one room was eight hun-
dred looms and in another room thirteen
hundred looms all -in active movement

and these are only a portion of the great

machinery involved. I was told that
?lie capacity of the mills in raw
was four hundred and fifty bales per

day, and the payroll in one department
alone, which was only one-fourth, aggre-
gated more than seventy thousand dollars
a month. Towels. towels, towels!
Turkish towels, plain towels, big towels,

little towels, white towels, and stripped
towels, and rooms full of towels, a fac-
tory full of towels, and towels for the
world. I was amazed. . Fsually my

imagination is vivid enough. Some-
times, like Indian rubber, it stretches a
bit. but in this instance I found my vo-
cabulary of adjectives insufficient for the
task of description. I was rather con-
fused at the immensity of thing but
not as much befuddled as an old lady
some years ago. In times past there
was a cotton factory at Aliljedgville on
the Yarkin liiver iu Montgomery county.
This old lady knew of the factory but
up to the time indicated had never vis-
ited it. One day, gathering herself up.
she went and while she stood and looked
at. and listened to the hum and whir of
the machinery, iu amazement she ex-
claimed “The works of God are wonder-
ful, but what are they compared to the
works of man.” The Cannon Alanu-
facturing Company. I learn, owns not
only the mills but a large per cent of
the homes in this, the largest towel
manufacturing city in the world. Sani-
tary rules ami regulations, not only in
the mills, but in the homes are scrupu-
lously carried out. The operatives, a
majority of whom are girls and women,
are splendid specimens of humanity,
their healthfulness and fdeasant demean--
or indicating that their environments
were such 'as to not only promote hpysi-
cnl health,-,but to create a feeling of con-
tentment and real happiness. My
brother, from Texas, was much over-
joyed at the wonderful progress that
our good old home county. Cabarrus, has

made during his long absence.

Summer School Starts Here Next
Month.

Final plans are being made now for
the Cabarrus County summer school for
white school teachers. The school will
open on Wednesday. July 11th, and
continue for six Weeks. .

The instructors for the school will
be Aliss Ivois AA'orkman, of BurUngtoiv
and Aliss Elizabeth Uampell, of New
Bern.

Aliss AAT orkman is a graduate of
North Carolina College for AA’omen and
during the past year was in elmrge~of
the teacher training department of the
Shelby High School. She has had ex-
tended experience in summer school
work.

Miss Campbell was formerly superin-
tendent of school for Craven County and
last year was teacher in the normal
department in the college at Valdesta.
Ga. She has had summer school ex-
perience for several years. t

The school gives promise of being one
of the most successful ever held in this
county. -

,

New Schedule Swimming Pool Hours at
the Y. M. C. A.

Grade boys—Monday. AVednesday, Fri-
day, 3-4. Saturday 5-6.

t
High School boys—Alonday, AA'ednes-

da.v, Friday, 4-5. Saturday 5-6.
Grade girls—Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-

urday. 3-4.
Older girls—Tuesday, Thursday, Sat-

urday, 4-5.
Beginners—Girls—Saturday morning.

11.
Beginners—Boys—Saturday morning,

10.
Employed Boys only—Alonday, Wed-

nesday, Friday, 7 :15-S.
Employed girls and young women—

Tuesday and Thursday- Nights. 8-9.
Married Alen and Women —Tuesday

and Thursday Nights,. 8-9. •
AlCn Only—Alonday, AA’ednesday, Fri-

day .>G. and 8-9. Saturday night 8-JO.
Classes for A'olley Ball Held For

Alen—Aiondav, Wednesday. Friday, 7 :30-
8:00.

Water in pool changed and tank clean-
ed twice a week —Monday and Thursday
morning. Boys not. required to wear
bathing suits.

BOY KILLED. ANOTHER
HURT IN AQCIDENT

Boys Were Riding in Wagon Which
Was Struck by Passenger Train Near
Raleigh. }
Raleigh, June 16.—A boy named

Hodges is dead, and his brother is at
a local hospital in a dying condition
as the result of injuries received this
morning when a wr agon in which they
AA'ere riding was struck by westbound
Southern Railway passenger train. No. 15
at Vinson’s Crossing, near Garner. Two
mules, which were drawing the wagon
were killed.

The boys were brought to Raleigh and
placed in the hospital, but one of them
died a few minutes after reaching there.
The names of the victims were not known
at th« hospital but it was learned at the
railway offices that they were sons of a
Air. Hodged who lives near Auburn, nine
miles east of Raleigh. |

KIWANIANB MEET

A Most Interesting Programme.—Several
Matters of Interest Taken UP-

An unusually fibe musical program

was the feature of the meeting of the
Iviwanis Club on Friday evening at the
Y. M. C. •A. .The program, which had
been arranged by team No. 1. under
Albert Palmer, captain, consisted of vo-
cal solos by Mr. Alan .D. Prindell, of this

city;/ and a number of piano selections
by Miss Kuth McLiun, of New York,

who with her hostess. Miss Constance
Cline, were guests at the meet/ng. The
numbers rendered by both fTlese artists
were most enthusiastically received by

the Kiwanians, who voiced their appre-

ciation in repeated encores.
The matter of the hard-surfaced high-

way across lower Cabarrus County, con-
necting Charlotte and Albemarle, was
again brought before the club by Major

Will Foil, who reported that his commit-
tee went to Albemarle last Tuesday to

have informal conferences With citizens
of that place. A number of Albemarle
people, he said, assured him that they are

in favor of the hard surfacing of the
Concord-Albemarle road, and saving the
money it would cost to hard surface the
40 or 42 miles from Albemarle to Char-
lotte. j

The difference in the distance from Al-
bemarle to Charlotte over the two routes

was definitely stated in a letter from Mr.
Pridgen, chief engineer of the Highway
Commission. From the main square in
Charlotte to the main square in Albe-
marle, byway of Concord is 46.«T> miles,
said the letter: while the distance from
Charlotte to Albemarle by the lower
Cabarrus route, after the elimination of
a number of curves will be about 40.7.*
miles, making a difference of only 5.0
.jniles in the two routes.

The National Highway from Charlotte
to Concord is being hard surfaced now,

continued Major Foil, and the city of
Concord is paved to the, eastern corpor-
ate limits, so the only additional hard
surfacing needed to have the Albemnrle-
Coucord-Charlotte route completed, is the
stretch from the eastern limits of Con-
cord to the western limits of Albemarle.
This link could be paved with permanent

hard surface almost .$500,000 cheaper
than the proposed southern Cabarrus
route.

The distance from Albemarle to the
Cabarrus County fline on the lower Ca-
barrus route is about 18 miles, while
the distance from Albemarle to the Ca-
barrus County line on the Albemarle-
Concord highway is only 11.5 miles, so
that the saving to Stanly in
hard surfacing the latter route would be
the cost of (>.5 miles approximately—a

considerable sum.
This matter is not yet settled. ¦ but

will be taken up at a joint meeting in Al-
bemarle with tin* Lions Club on next

Thursday a week, June 2Sth. at which
time Major Foil urged all who are in-
terested in this matter to be present at

the meeting in Albemarle.
" Kov. L. A. Thomas was a guest at the
meeting.

The Attendance prize, given by Team
No. 1. was drawn by Julius Fisher.

Six Year Old Boy Kills Two Big Snakes.
Lee, six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.

C. E. Hopkins, of No. 11 township, had
a fight with two black snakes this week.
The child killed both of the snakes, the
first measuring seven feet and two inches

and the second five feet and ten inches.
The parents saw the child throwing
stones, but not believing that he was
fighting snakes they did not go to his
assistance until lie had killed the big-
gest snake arid bad almost killed the
other one.

Cabarrus Savings

BANK

| , Severe |
I Indigestion |i
CJfl “Ihad very severe attacks of ¦

I Indigestion/’ writes Mr. M. H. la
W Wade, a farmer, of R. F. D. 1, Hi

I butter... consequently Isuffer- n 1
I ed from weakness. I would try ¦

to eat, then the terrible suffer- 111

M The druggist recom- 111

II Thedford’s I
BLACK-DRAUGHT
fl and I decided to try it, for, as I f|l
LB say, I had tried others for two |L¦ or more years without any im- I *

[0 provement in my health. I soon Hi
w found the Black-Draught was IL¦ acting on my liver and easing I
iH the terrible pain. Hi
Ml “In two or three weeks, IIL¦ found I could go back to eating. ¦
|| I only weighed 123. Now I 111
y| weigh 147—eat anything; I want IL
¦/to. and by taking Black-Draught IfffliSo not suffer/ * IH
|M Have you tried Thedford’g Hi¦ Black-Draught? If not, do so B
¦I Over 8 million packages sold, fti
IR a year. At dealers’ ¦
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OFFERS PALLIATIVE FOR
THE WHITE PLAGUE

London Professor Declares His Tests
Have Prr.ved Merits of New System of
Treatment.
London. .Tune 16 (By the Associated

Press 1.-—Humanity is offered a pallia-
tive if not. a cure for tuberculosis by
Prof, (ieorge Dreyer. bacteriologist of
Oxford University. The basis of his
treatment is described as a more effective
system of inoculation than has Litherto
been known:

In explaining his discovery to the In-

stitute ,»*f

‘ Mary’s H<.s|*jt i,j - p..'f u

that remarkabi,-
I on guinea ‘V

J that other "jf , asi^l. »«nal sufferiaj o. ; 1
j poisoning, anti;., -

“

j In the iu«> •';Ln ,•
pointed out

I From i:..;. - ' - A
j Mrs. i I * ¦ •, Iy | that ’city ; r 'I

J
her t praetitv 3

| I

I ¦ y
Beds, Mattresses and Springs |

I - All Steel Beds, light, durable and nitntetive ui !r t |; ... I
4 are the best on the market. ‘“No Slats" m fall out ur <u!u-t J.
5 all have double steel locks, cannot break or get nut , ijx p

elusive agents for the Southern Rome lines, in<-l i.l;- th, T h
I)e Luxe Springs, guaranteed for I*o years. I

Kingsdown, Silkdown and Never stretch .Aiaiii., k ~ , , I
new material, (dean and sanitary. Sec these good< b< f. v ,, ,
J' K j

I Concord Furniture Co
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STO RE I

¦ nuamiim.in,<¦¦*..an,iu*an.ian.ia»ii.aieioM/ia«i,<¦*• .a*e*a*»<ai»’.an'.aH.».i..i»n .¦! ii. an ¦».., » a— a an ¦ • a a « aaa • ,

~:•::::::::si;; zz: :J

J Shingles! 1
Shingles!

2 Cars 2
N I

BEST CEDAR SHINGLES

If In Need of Any Kind of ROOFING We Can Save You j
; / Money. I

“? I
We are now agents for Emerson and Osborne Mowers ani

Binders. A Good Stock of Binder Twine ort hand.
I

IH '1

J Yorke & Wadsworth Company
i?

ill ,
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|! Flour! Flour!
|| “Bread Is the Staff of Life." 'I herefore r . ,

y Good Bread makes life more enjoyable. We !,tl> \
e|]

o in big car loads direct from first hands for caT-
X flour for less than it costs most dealers in Is ‘ .‘ l I
y rose Flour is perfection in high grade plain n nr.

C> Luster Flour is a close second to Melro-ey !;,
y‘

it for much less price. High grade and eve \

absolute guaranteed. -t
O “Nu-Way” and “Now Ready” are the very

J| self-rising flours. \

Buy yoilr Flour from us now to run you !1
; , y,r

v comes. It can’t be cheaper and the market- < , v

€' A coupon for each dollars worth for 1 i'¦.'!¦¦

jji get you an automobile.

CLINE&MOOSE
Ci P. S.—Just in—2o,ooo Pounds Domino ( .-ann ¦;' ,y 1

Buy what you need. It may he highei

Q QOOQg#OQOO QQQQQQ QQQQQQQgQQQQQQ<2StXXXKX>O^

SOUTHERN RAILWAY ¦ SYSTEM
Passenger Train Schedules

w
-j r( , ('. • i

Arrival and Departure of Paas’enger Train**.
< "

1:40A 30 1 New York-Birmingham
2:52A 29 I Birmingham-New York
5:00A 136 I Washington-Atianta
6:07A 31 I Atlanta-New \ ork
8:27A 33 i New York-New Orleans .
9:05A , 11 | * Charlotte-Norf oik-Rich mono -.3

10:55A l 36 I Newe York-Birmingham-New or.<

7:10P 12 I • Norfolk-Richmond-Atlanta
4:35P 45 r Washington-Charlotte
3:15P 46 | Charlotte-Dan vine

8:28P * 32
'

New York-Augusta

10:06P i 35 New York-B’rmingham-New <>rn .< ’
9:30P ,38 Atlanta-New York '

9.15 P 135 I . • Washington-Atlanta . J
Through Pullman sleeping car service a. i'

-

. N ,. v. ««*’
••

( a :>y
Y"ork. Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham, -

~! : : ;
Unexcelled service, convenient schedules and ui ' r; ,
Schedules published as information and are no ' r C i

R. H. GRAHAM; D. P. A., M. E. 'VUUJ n
Charlotte, N. C.
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